




Donald Trump is Coming to Town 
(Sung to the tune of “Santa Claus is Coming to Town”) 

Chorus: 

You better watch out
You better not hump 
You better pull out 

Cause our president’s Trump
Donald Trump is coming to town 

—

He’s making a list
And checking it twice

Gonna find out
Who’s nasty and nice

Donald Trump is coming to town

He sees you when you’re screwing 
He knows which boobs are fake
He knows if you are straight or bi
Don’t be gay for Pence’s sake! 

[Chorus]

With little boy hands and little toy guns
Rooty toot toots and rummy tum tums

Donald Trump is coming to town
And republican friends with conservative views

Misogynists, whites, supremacists too
Donald Trump is coming to town 

The men at Fox News Channel will have a jubilee 
They’re gonna build a giant wall all around the whole country! 

[Chorus]
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Hark! The Nasty Women Sing  
(Sung to the tune of “Hark! The Herald Angels Sing”) 

Hark! The nasty women sing
Glory to the Nuva ring

Peace of mind, and hormones mild
IUDS and spermicide
Joyful all erections rise

Get an implant if you’re wise
With feminist host proclaim

“I’m not pregnant and I came”
Hark! The nasty women sing

Glory to the Nuva ring



Single Belles
(Sung to the tune of “Jingle Bells”)

Chorus: 
 

Single belles, single belles 
Single all the way

Oh what it fun it is to ride
This guy I met today

—

Swiping through my app
As I go about my day

Refill my pill pack
Pick up condoms on the way

Got a date at nine 
For drinks and a quick bite

What fun it is to laugh and flirt
And have safe sex tonight 

[Chorus]

Some years or so ago
Sanger took a chance

And soon we had the pill 
Which changed modern romance

Now I don’t need a man 
I break the gender role

I’m having fun while I’m still young
All thanks to birth control

[Chorus]







Have Yourself a Nasty Little Christmas
(Sung to the tune of “Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas”) 

Have yourself a nasty little Christmas 
Let your heart be light

Next year all our government will be alt right

Have yourself the right to contraception
Let the gays be gay

From now on, our troubles will be here to stay 

Here we are as in olden days
Happy golden days of yore

Faithful whites who are dear to Trump 
Gather near to Trump once more

Someday soon a woman will be president
If the fates allow

Until then we’ll have to muddle through somehow 
So have yourself a nasty little Christmas now



Little Trumper Boy 
(Sung to the tune of “Little Drummer Boy”) 

Run, they told me-
It’s Trump Trump Trump Trump

He’ll send some asshole tweets-
It’s Trump Trump Trump Trump

Now he’s commander in chief-
Oh fuckity fuck

Speaks like a human queef,
Good luck luck luck luck

Luck luck luck luck
Boy are we fucked.

A threat to women’s rights-
It’s Trump Trump Trump Trump
Appeals to men and whites-

It’s Trump Trump Trump Trump.
Against planned parenthood-

Big muckity muck
Good luck with birth control-

What the fuck fuck fuck
Fuck fuck fuck fuck
This really sucks.

First orange president-
It’s Trump Trump Trump Trump

Ignorance is evident-
It’s Trump Trump Trump Trump

4 years, we’ll hold our ground-
Then dump dump dump dump

Fucking with the wrongest crowd-
Stand up up up up

Ladies stand up
We won’t be stuck.

It’s time to get nasty-
Poor Trump Trump Trump Trump

Here we come.



Blue Christmas
(Sung to the tune of “Blue Christmas”)

We’ll have a blue Christmas without Hil
So we’re asking for the implant or the pill

Nominations of red mean less women’s rights 
Won’t be the same dear
So we have gotta fight

And when those birth control costs start rising
Pence will say something demoralizing 

Trump will be doing all right 
With his Christmas so white

But we’ll have a blue, blue, blue, blue Christmas



Santa baby, slip an IUD up in me (and me!)
Been an awful good girl, Santa baby,

So hurry before January

Santa baby, I’ve been a nasty woman this year,
No fear

Now I need a new 5 year plan,
Santa baby, so hurry before January

Think of all the fun I haven’t missed
Think of the fellows that I have kissed 

Next year I could be just as good
If you’ll check off my birth control list 

Santa baby, I wanna cum
And really that’s not a lot
I’ve been nasty all year 

Santa baby, so hurry before January

Santa honey, one little thing I really need 
The deed 

I like to do it all night
Santa baby, so hurry before January 

Santa cutie, and fill my stocking with lots of sex
Safe sex

With whoever I please 
Santa cutie, and hurry before January

Come and see my right to choose
Man this election gave me the blues

It’s the time to believe in NOW
Because NOW believes in me

Santa baby, forgot to mention one little thing,
The ring

I don’t mean on the phone
Santa baby, so hurry before January 

Hurry before January 
Hurry, tonight

Santa Baby   
(Sung to the tune of “Santa Baby”)
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I Saw Mike Pence Kissing Santa Claus  
(Sung to the tune of “I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus”)

I saw Mike Pence kissing Santa Claus 
Underneath the mistletoe last night

He didn’t see me creep
Down the stairs to have a peep 
He thought that I was tucked up 

In my bedroom, fast asleep 

Then I saw Mike Pence tickle Santa Claus 
Underneath his hair so snowy white 

Oh, what a laugh it would have been 
If Donald had only seen 

Mike Pence kissing Santa Claus last night
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Living in Trump’s America
(Sung to the tune of “Walking in a Winter Wonderland”)

Women shout, are you listening?
At the polls, tears are glistening

A terrible sight, we’re crying tonight 
Living in Trump’s America 

Gone away is Obama 
Here to stay, alt right drama 

They sing a hate song  
As we go along 

Living in Trump’s America 

At the border we can put a wall up
Then pretend the Mexicans will pay 

We’ll say “Can gays marry?”
He’ll say “No man”

And Pence will take all our rights away

Later on, we’ll conspire
As we dream by the fire 

To face so afraid, the plans that were made
Living in Trump’s America



This year, NOW-NYC is making a nasty list and  
checking it twice  —compiling action items and making  

sure every woman’s voice is heard. 

Get on the nasty list and learn more about your birth control options 
@ nastyornice.org 

Sing along with our Nasty Women’s Choir and share content using 
#nastyornice

Follow us:

NOW-NYC 

@now_nyc
@NOW_NYC




